
LOCAL NOTES. Football Practice.

Coach Lamson has lost no time in
getting to work and already has a
good squad of candidates for the
Varsity and Scrub football teams
hard at work. There is a good

number of men out and although

phonso Smith and C. H. Flerty, in
addition to that m ule by Dr. Ven-

able.
Dr. Smith spoke on "The Oppor-

tunities of a College Career," and
in his usual pleasant and impressive
manner called attention to the great

Mr. Bert James was elected cap-- n

of the baseball team last night.

Mr. Roach Stewart, our old foot
ball star, is spending" a few days on
the Hill. v

Now is the Time,

the place, to buy

Kluttz's is

your mw
advantages of the college man, and the majority of them- - are lighter

' . .. . i i ito the exceptional opportunities ofMr. OthoRoss, '05, who is study than misrht be nesired, . tnev are
ing medicine in Philadelphia, spent

Fall Flats,

Shoes, Shirts,
Neckwear

a few days here last week.

A beautiful new pipe organ cost
ing $1100 has been installed in the

working hard, and will no doubt
develop into a fast and steady team.
Some of .last year's men who are
back are McNeill, Davis, Mann,
Sutton, Thompson, Williams and
Manning. With these and smie of

the new men and last; years scrubs
we ought to get a good team.

As yet the practice has been con

Presbyterian church.

fered here for the proper self-developme- nt.

He closed with a strong
appeal to the new students to make
the most of the first month in col-leg- e,

declaring that the work done
during the first month determined
in a large degree the standing a
man was to have here.

The theme of Dr. Herty V splen-
did talk was athletics. Dr. Herty
is an athletic enthusiast, and his
remarks showed him to be thorough- -

Mr. G. h. Paddison, '05, who
holds a position in the chemical t

'of the University of Miss
issippi, was here last week.

and everything- - in men's Fur
nishings. Big cash reduction
sale on. New and up-to-da- te

goods. Prices that cannot be

beat. Call early to avoid rush.

fined to punting, passing, and fall
ing on the ball, interference run-

lvir. v. ivi. urawtord, Ub, was
ninsr, etc. Coach Lamson has takennere last weeic. rir. vrawrora is ln in sympathy with the athlete's under his special supervision thInstructor in physical culture at
coaching" ot the linemen ana weWilliam and Mary College. struggles. In the course of his re

marks he paid a' well deserved tri may look for a good strong lin
from him.Mr, R. M. Brown, '06, who has bute to Story, declaring that he

stood for all that was manly and r KLtl he coacmnir torce this season is
upright in athletics especially strong ' and efficient

a good position in the Raleigh
Graded Schools, was on the Hill
last week. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Brown.

Dr. Venable in a few well-chose- n Coach Lamson is ably assisted by
words laid the plan of discipline be Coach Simmons. Foye Roberson,
fore the new students, and appealed and Jacocks, the old star quarterMr. Archie C. Dalton, '06, spent
to the student body as a whole to back.

With this force and the material
there is at hand there is no reason

stand by him ir his effort to pre-

serve order and to make this insti-

tution worthy pf the State that fos
ters it.

TO()dwhy we should not have a
team.

Musical
4 i '.'

Concerts
New selections 8 to 9 p. m.i

Respectfully,

A. A. Kluttz

The New Law Quarters. First Meeting of Y. M. C. A.

Sunday afternoon Dr. VenableThe professors of law ar: hold de
ing forth these days in. their new livered the opening- - address before the
quarters, the old library building. Young Men's Christian Association

Tuesday night of last week on the
Hill. Mr. JDalton studied law
at Harvard last year and will return
to that institution in a few days to
to resume his studies.

Dr. Venable has issued a procla-
mation decreeing that no student
dressed merely in his bathrobe shall
be admitted to the Gym. A great
sorrow has descended upon us.
Overcoats are in demand.

Mr. Kemp B. Nixon. '06, spent a
few days here last week. Mr.
Nixon, who studied law at Trinity
College last year," passed the Su-

preme Court examination in August
and received license to practice law.

Mr. Sugg, who has been the

The change is a great improvement He urged every man, old and new, to
make Bible study a part of his collegeiisiae rrom turnisning more room.
course, in fact a part of his lifeit lends dignity and individuality to
course.to the School to have a building of

its own. TLhe School has been ma

GET YOUR PEN ANTS FROM

UMSTEAD and OLLIVEU
No. 19 Old East

Class, Fraternity and University
Peuants.

He maintained that a knowledge of
the Bible would stand a man in goodterially strengthened by the addi
stead when tried by the many temptadition of a new professor, Dr. Ruf- -

fiu, who has the degree of Docto tions which are sure to beset college
men. He pointed out the fact that

of Common Law from Georgetown when Christ was tempted in the wild
erness the weapon with which he
withstood the wiles of the devil was

W. J. HUNTER, LIVERY
Double and single teams, rubber
tired traps and buggies.

See him at rear of Post Office.

University.

Terrible Wreck. the Holy Scriptures.
The speaker wondered that it wasi ne L,napei mil ivimitea was

true that men had to be urged to studyditched a day or so before registra
the Bible, a book with a universal aption began, on its way to University
peal. It appeals to the rich and theStation, and it was several hours
poor, the high and the low; no manbefore it could be replaced on the

tracks. Several students and mem
is so wise that he can fully understand

COLLEGE PRESSING CLUB
Merritt and Snipes

Cleaning and Pressing promptly
and nicely done. We do altering
of all kinds. Call and see us op-

posite Pickard's Hotel.
1 1 .00 per month in advance.

The Bank of Chapel Mill

We solicit your business.

it and no man is so simple that he

keeper since the opening of the new
Gym building, has resigned, and
now has the position of college po-

liceman. Very little fear is felt
that there Will be any stealing in

college now. '
-

The press drawer has been moved
from the Alumni' building to the
reading room of the Y. M. C. A.
building. News of general interest;
will be found therein from time to
time for the use of any correspon-
dent who may wish to use it.

Practically all the boarding
houses in ' the village have in-

creased the price of board, and as a

bers of the faculty bound for Chap cannot find comfort in it.
el Hill, rather than spend the night The speaker tnen snowed that a

mere literary study of the Bible madeat the station, took a little cross
country walk, through mud which it well worth while. It contains mas
in some places was ankle deep, ar terpieces in poetry and prose. The

J. W. Gore,riving in Chapel Hill at all hours of poetry of the book of Job is unsurpass W. D. Wildman,
Cashier.President.the night. According to well au ed, and the short story of Ruth is unv

equaled.tneuticatea reports, tne waiK was
BOYS!Finally, the speaker waived all hisnot exactly a pleasure stunt.

other argument and staked his case on
the fact that the Bible is the book of

See "Long" Bill Jones,
for Pressing and Cleaning work guaran-
teed. 1.00 per month in advance. Shop
iii rear Kluttz Building.

God. In it are contained the perfect
principles for life conduct; in it is con
tained the life of Jesus Christ, a life

People's Bank of Chapel Hillafter which ever y man should pattern
bis own.

result Commons, where the price
remains $8.00, has been in a state of
siege. Quite a number were turned
away for lack of accomodation.

Mr. Stahle Linn, one of the busi-

ness managers of the Yackety Yack,
has accepted a position teaching
Latin in Staunton Military Institute
and will not return to college. Mr.
L. P. Matthews was chosen Satur-
day night by the Di Society to act
as his successor.

It con- -is the Students favorite,
siders their interests.

Secretary Rankin's New Office.

Secretary Rankin of the Y. M.

C. A. has had a door cut in the wall
between his office and the old game
room, which is now used as the
reading room. The Y. M. C. A.
business has assumed such large
proportions that the change was
neccessary. Mr. B. L. Banks, Jr.,
has been appointed assistant secre-
tary, and Mr. Banks or Mr. Ran-

kin will be on duty all the time.

Among the old ' men who were
H. H. Williams,here during the opening were H. Herbert Lloyd.

Cashier.President.B. Haywood, Walter Murphy, R.
E). Calder, A. II . Bahnson, F.
Cox, John G. Wood, Jr., and Hal Hotel CI egg,
Worth. GREENSBORO, N. C.

A most desirable location for Commercial
and Tourist travel. Sample rooms and
every convenience. American plan $2.00,
$2.50. European $1.00 up. Centrally located
opposite the depot. Corner South Elm and
Buchanan Street.

STUDENTS CAPE
opposite Piokard's Hotel. Meals at
all hours. Special attention to regular
boarders. See

James Davis, Mgr

W. P. CLEGG. Proprietor.

First Student Meeting.

The first student meeting of the
year was held last Thursday in the
chapel at the call of President Ven-

able. It has long been the custom
here to have such a meetiug on the
first day of lectures, so that the
new men may be introduced immed-

iately to University ways. The
meeting, however, was varied this
year by speeches by , Drs. C. A.1- -

The Information Bureeu.
The Y.'M. C. A. A., as usual,

rendered good service during the
registration days by means of its
information bureau. And for sev-

eral days the book exchange run in

connection therewith, caused the
reading room to assume somewhat
the appearance of a department
store on a bargain day.

HOW IS YOUR TIME?
For watches clocks and re-

pairs call on

E. P. CATES
Opposite Brockwell Bid.

EUBANKS &. G0SS0N
Furniture of all kinds.
Special prices to students.

Located in Brockwell Building.


